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Individual Retirement Accounts
TraditionalIRAs
Inadditiontotheuseofcompany-sponsoredretirementplans,
taxpayerscanalsosaveforretirementbymakingcontributions
toIndividualRetirementAccounts.Sometaxpayerscanmaketax
deductible contributions to traditional IRAs, while others may 1. Describethecircumstancesunder
whichanindividualcanmakea
not.AlltaxpayersmakingtraditionalIRAcontributions,however,
contributiontoatraditionaland
receive the benefit of tax-deferred growth. The earnings
RothIRA.
generated on traditional IRA investments are not subject to
income taxation until they are withdrawn from the account, 2. Explainthelimitsonthe
deductibilityofacontributiontoa
which will presumably occur on or after the date of the
traditionalIRA.
taxpayer’s retirement. Penalty free distributions may be made
aftertheageof59½.Furthermore,distributionsmustbeginby 3. Discusstheactiveparticipantrules
April 1 of the year following the year the taxpayer attains age
forcontributionsmadetoa
70½(forthosewhoreachedage70½byDecember31,2019),
deductibletraditionalIRA.
orapenaltytaxwillbeassessed.UndertheSECUREActof2019, 4. Explainunderwhatcircumstancesa
Congress extended the age at which minimum distributions
non-activeparticipantspousecan
must begin to age 72 (from age 70½ under prior law).
contributetoadeductibletraditional
Individualswhohad notreachedtheageof 70½by December
IRA.
31,2019willnothavetobegintakingdistributionsuntilApril1
oftheyearfollowingtheyeartheyturnage72.Individualswhohadattainedage70½byDecember31,
2019mustcontinuetotakerequiredminimumdistributionsinordertoavoidataxpenalty.

 KeyConcepts

Contributions
ThosetaxpayerswhoqualifyforanincometaxdeductiononcontributionstoatraditionalIRAmaytake
thatdeductionasanadjustmenttoincome.ThemaximumallowablecontributiontoatraditionalIRAis
$6,000for2020.Taxpayersage50andoldercanmakeanadditional$1,000catch-upcontribution.Ifthe
taxpayerhasbothatraditionalandaRothIRA,themaximumcontributedtobothaccountsisaggregated
andmaynotexceedtheselimits.
To make a contribution to a traditional IRA, the taxpayer must have earned income. The maximum
allowablecontributiontoatraditionalIRAinanyonetaxyearisthelesserofthetaxpayer’searnedincome
orthecontributionlimit(includingthecatch-upamount)setforthbylaw.Ifataxpayerismarriedandhas
a non-working spouse, a spousal IRA can be set up and the same amounts can be contributed to the
spousalIRAevenifthespousedoesnothaveanyearnedincomeandtheworkingspousehassufficient
earnedincometocoverbothcontributions.
ContributionstotraditionalIRAsthatareinexcessoftheallowableamountaresubjecttoasixpercent
penalty.Inaddition,contributionsmustbemadebythetax-filingdeadlinefortheyear,usuallyApril15,
(notincludingextensions).
DeductibilityofContributions
Traditional IRA contributions are fully deductible each year for all individuals who are not active
participantsinqualifiedretirementplans.Thisruleismodified,however,whenaspousaltraditionalIRAis
created,andonespouseisanactiveparticipantwhiletheotherisnot.
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Activeparticipantsinretirementplansmaystillbeabletomaketax-deductiblecontributionstoanIRA
providedthattheiradjustedgrossincomedoesnotexceedspecifiedlimits.An“activeparticipant”ina
defined contribution pension plan is any person who contributes to the plan (in a cash or deferred
arrangement)orwhoreceivesanallocationfromtheemployerfortheplanyear(includingforfeitures).
Anyemployeeeligibletoparticipateinadefinedbenefitplanisalsoconsideredtobeanactiveparticipant,
evenifheorshedeclinestobecoveredbytheplan.
Onceanindividualisconsideredanactiveparticipantinaretirementplan,deductibletraditionalIRA
contributionsarephasedoutoverspecifiedAGIranges.TheAGIrangesfor2020areshowninExhibit
6.5|WhoCanDeductContributionstoaTraditionalIRA.
The deductibility threshold for a traditional IRA is increased for a non-active participant spouse. For
purposesofdeterminingthenon-activeparticipantspouse’sIRAdeduction,theAGIphaseoutrangeis
$196,000 - $206,000 (2020). To qualify for this increased phaseout range, the spouses must be filing
theirincometaxreturnjointly.
ThosewithanAGIbelowthelowerlimitcanmakeafullydeductibletraditionalIRAcontribution.The
deductibilityofthecontributionisphasedoutforAGIbetweenthenotedlimits.Oncethetaxpayerhas
incomeequaltoorinexcessoftheupperlimit,nodeductibleIRAcontributioncanbemade.

Exhibit 6.5 | Who Can Deduct Contributions to a Traditional IRA
Taxpayerisnotan
activeparticipant

NoAGILimit

Taxpayer(s)isan
activeparticipant
AGIPhaseout
Single
$65,000-$75,000
(2020)
AGIPhaseout
MFJ
$104,000-$124,000
(2020)

Onespouseisanactiveparticipant,
whiletheotherspouseisnot
Thespousewhoisnotanactiveparticipant
may have a deductible traditional IRA
contributionaslongastheirjointAGI does
notexceed$206,000(2020).Thedeductible
IRA contribution is phased out between
$196,000-$206,000for2020.

Example 6.2
Ryan,arecentcollegegraduate,hadAGIthisyearof$45,000.Ryanissingle,andhasno
dependents.IfRyanmadeacontributionof$6,000toatraditionalIRAthisyear,hewould
beabletodeducttheentirecontribution,sincehisAGIisbelowthephaseoutthreshold.

Example 6.3
Liam,asingleindividual,hasAGIof$70,000.IfLiammakesacontributiontoatraditional
IRAin2020,hewillbeabletodeduct$3,000(sinceLiam’sAGIisexactlyhalfwaythrough
the phaseout range, he can only deduct 50% of the otherwise allowable amount, or
$3,000).Thefirst$3,000oftheIRAcontributioncouldbemadetoatraditionalIRA,butif
Liam wishes to make additional contributions, the additional amounts (up to another
$3,000)shouldbemadetoaRothIRA.
AGI – LowerLimit
Reduction = ContributionLimit u ---------------------------------------------PhaseoutRange
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($70,000 – $65,000)
2020 = $6,000 u ---------------------------------------------------- = $3,000
$10,000
The phaseout range for tax deductibility of IRA contributions for married filing jointly
taxpayers is twice the phaseout range for single individuals. Therefore, the phaseout
reductioncalculationformarriedfilingjointlyisasfollows:
AGI – LowerLimit
MFJReduction = ContributionLimit u ---------------------------------------------$20,000

Example 6.4
ChrisandKelly,bothage35,aremarriedandfiledajointreturnfor2020.Chrisearneda
salaryof$135,000in2020andiscoveredbyhisemployer’s401(k)plan.ChrisandKelly
earnedinterestof$15,000in2020fromajointsavingsaccount.Kellyisnotemployed,
andthecouplehadnootherincome.OnApril15,2021,Chriscontributed$6,000toan
IRAforhimselfand$6,000toanIRAforKelly.ThemaximumallowableIRAdeductionon
the2020jointreturnis$6,000.ChriswillnotbepermittedtomakeataxdeductibleIRA
contributionfortheyear,sinceheisanactiveparticipantinhisemployer’splanandthe
couple’sAGIfortheyearexceedsthephaseoutthreshold.Kelly,however,willbepermitted
tomakeatax-deductibletraditionalIRAcontributionsincesheisnotanactiveparticipant
inaqualifiedplan,andthecouple’sAGIfellbelowtheincreasedthreshold(thatappliesto
non-participantspouses)of$196,000(2020).SinceChriscannotmakeatax-deductible
traditionalIRAcontribution,andtheAGIonhistaxreturnthisyearfallsbelow$196,000
(thelowerendoftheRothIRAphaseoutrange),ChrisshouldplacehisIRAcontributionin
a Roth IRA because he will get tax-free compounding and tax-free distributions in the
Roth.KellyshouldconsiderwhetherherIRAcontributionshouldbemadetoaRothIRAas
well,butiftheywantthecurrentincometaxdeductiontheywillmakeKelly’scontribution
toatraditionalIRA.
Taxpayers who cannot make income tax-deductible contributions to a traditional IRA may still make
nondeductiblecontributionstonondeductibleIRAstoachievethetaxbenefitsofincometaxdeferralonthe
earningsgrowth.ThoseelectingtodothisshouldfileForm8606eachyeartokeeptrackoftheiradjusted
basisintheIRAsothatthebasiscanbedistributedtothemtax-freewhendistributionsbegin.

RothIRAs
A better alternative than a nondeductible IRA for many taxpayers above the traditional IRA phaseout
range but below the Roth IRA phaseout range (Exhibit 6.6 | Roth IRA Phaseouts) is to make IRA
contributionstoaRothIRA.ContributionsmadetoaRothIRAarenotdeductible,butthegrowthand
withdrawalsaretax-freeforqualifieddistributionsmadeaftertheageof59½.RothIRAsdonothave
requiredmandatorydistributions,thereforeunliketraditionalIRAs,thereisnopenaltytaxoninsufficient
withdrawalsafterage70½(forthosewhoreachedage70½bytheendof2019)orage72(forthosewho
turned70½afterDecember31,2019).
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As is the case with a traditional IRA, in order to make a
contribution to a Roth IRA, the taxpayer must have earned
income.ThemaximumallowablecontributiontoaRothIRAin
anyonetaxyearisthelesserofthetaxpayer’searnedincomeor
thecontributionlimit(includingcatch-upamount)setforthby
law. If a taxpayer is married and has a non-working spouse, a
spousal IRA can be set up and the same amounts can be
contributedtothespousalIRAevenifthespousedoesnothave
anyearnedincomeaslongastheworkingspousehassufficient
earnedincome.
Contributions to Roth IRAs that are in excess of the allowable
amount are subject to a six percent penalty. In addition,
contributions must be made by the tax-filing deadline for the
year(notincludingextensions).
The 2020 AGI phaseout ranges for Roth IRAs are identified in
Exhibit6.6|RothIRAPhaseouts.

 QuickQuiz6.3
1. Anunmarriedtaxpayercanmakea
contributiontoanIRA,evenifhe
doesnothaveearnedincome.
a. True
b. False
2. Activeparticipationinaretirement
plandoesnotaffectthedeductibility
ofatraditionalIRA.
a. True
b. False
3. Thedeductibilitythresholdfora
traditionalIRAisincreasedfora
non-activeparticipantspouse.
a. True
b. False
4. Contributionstotraditionaland
RothIRAsthatareinexcessofthe
allowableamountaresubjecttoa
4%penalty.
a. True
b. False
False,False,True,False.

Contributions
ThemaximumallowablecontributiontoaRothIRAis$6,000for
2020. Taxpayers age 50 and older can make an additional
$1,000 catch-up contribution. As stated previously, if the
taxpayer has both a traditional and a Roth IRA, the maximum
contributedtobothaccountsisaggregatedandmaynotexceed
theselimits.

The phaseout ranges for single taxpayers and for married
taxpayers filing jointly are increasing each year, but the phaseout range for those married filing
separatelyisstatic.DistributionsfromRothIRAswillbetax-freeiftheaccounthasbeenopenforatleast
fiveyearsandthedistributionoccursafterthetaxpayerreachesage59½.Distributionsmeetingtheir
tworequirementsarereferredtoasqualifieddistributions.

Exhibit 6.6 | Roth IRA Phaseouts
FilingStatus
Single
MarriedFilingJointly
MarriedFilingSeparately

2020
$124,000-$139,000
$196,000-$206,000
$0-$10,000

Moving Expenses
Movingexpensesweredeductiblefortaxyearsbefore2018,andwillbedeductiblefortaxyearsafter
2025.TCJA2017suspendedthedeductionforqualifiedmovingexpensesandtheexclusionforqualified
movingexpensereimbursementsfortaxyearsbeginningin2018andendingin2025.
Under the provisions of TCJA 2017, there is only one exception to the suspension of the deduction/
exclusion of moving expenses. Active duty members of the Armed Forces (or their spouse or
dependents)whomovepursuanttoamilitaryorderandincidenttoapermanentchangeofdutystation
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maydeductqualifiedmovingexpensesandmayexcludefromincomeamountsattributabletoin-kind
movingandstorageexpenses,includingreimbursementsorallowancesfortheseexpenses.
Movingexpensesthatcanbededucted(before2018andafter2025,aswellasforactivedutymembersof
theArmedForces)includecostsassociatedwithmovinghouseholdgoodsandpersonaleffects,storageof
these items while in transit, and travel expenses for one trip by the taxpayer and members of the
household. Expenses that cannot be deducted include meals during travel (these are considered
personalexpenses),theexpensesofbuyingorsellingahome(theseexpensesareeitheraddedtobasis
or subtracted from the amount realized in a sale transaction), temporary living expenses, and househuntingexpenses.Thedeductionisavailabletothosemovingduetoachangeinemploymentwithan
existingornewemployer,butineithercase,itmustinvolvefull-timeemploymentatthenewlocation.
Toqualifyforamovingexpensededuction,adistancetestmustbemet.Thedistancebetweentheold
homeandthenewjoblocationmustbeatleast50milesgreaterthanthedistancebetweentheoldhome
and the old job location. Recognize that it is not important where a taxpayer moves to, only that the
distancetestismet.

Penalty on Early Withdrawal of Savings
Penalties paid on early withdrawal of savings are deductible as an adjustment to income. Typically,
penaltiesareimposedwhenanindividualwhohasaCertificateofDepositwithabankcashesinthat
certificate early. The penalty constitutes a forfeiture of interest. Under the doctrine of constructive
receipt, money set aside for a taxpayer is taxable to the taxpayer in the year it is credited to their
account, not the year the taxpayer receives the interest payment. Often, a CD can be purchased for a
greaterthanoneyearmaturity,inwhichcasethebankwillsendthetaxpayeraForm1099attheendof
each year indicating the amount of interest that has been credited to the taxpayer’s account, and the
taxpayermustincludethatamountintheirincometaxreturnforthatyear,andpaytaxontheinterest.
The allowance of a deduction for a penalty on the early withdrawal of savings simply reverses the
inclusionofinterestincomeontheCDwhenitiscashedinearly.Thepenaltymustbereportedasan
adjustment to income, however, and cannot be used to directly offset interest income in the gross
incomesectionofthetaxreturn(includingtheinterestreportedbythebankonaCDthatwascashedin
early).

Educator Expenses
Teachers in elementary and secondary schools (grades
Kindergarten through 12th grade), principals, aides, and
counselors may deduct up to $250 (2019 and 2020) of out-ofpocket expenses paid as an adjustment to gross income (on
Schedule1ofForm1040).1Intaxyearsbefore2018andafter
2025, expenses that can be deducted include items such as
books,supplies,computers,computerequipment,andmaterials
used in the classroom. To qualify for the deduction, an
individualmusthavespentmorethan900hoursduringaschool
yearasaK-12educator.Expensesinexcessofthe$250abovethe-line maximum may be deducted below-the-line, as an

 KeyConcepts
1. Explainwhoisentitledtodeduct
studentloaninterestincurredon
qualifiedstudentloans.
2. Describetherequirementsfor
classifyingapaymentasalimony.
3. Explaintheconsequencesof
alimonyrecapture.

1. The$250isindexed.
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unreimbursed employee business expense (a miscellaneous itemized deduction subject to the two
percentfloor,whichwillbediscussedinthenextchapter).

Student Loan Interest
Upto$2,500ofstudentloaninterestincurredonqualifiedstudentloansmaybedeductedasan
adjustmenttogrossincome.Thedeductionisavailableforinterestonloansforthebenefitofthetaxpayer,
thetaxpayer’sspouse,orthetaxpayer’sdependentthatwereincurredwhilethestudentwaseitherthe
taxpayer,aspouse,oradependent.Tobeeligibleforthededuction,thetaxpayermusthaveaprimary
obligationtorepaythedebt,andmustactuallymakeinterestpaymentsduringtheyear(deferredinterest
paymentsarenotdeductibleuntiltheyarepaid,sinceallindividualsarecash-basistaxpayers).

Exhibit 6.7 | Deductibility of Student Loan Interest
LoanMadeBy
Parent
Student

LoanRepaidBy
Parent
Student
Parent
Student

Isitdeductible?
Yes
No
No
Yes

Theabilitytodeductstudentloaninterestisphased-outforhigherincometaxpayers,andthephaseout
rangeisindexedforinflation.Individualswithmodifiedadjustedgrossincome(MAGI)belowthelower
limitmaytakeadeductionforstudentloaninterestupto$2,500.Thedeductionisphasedoutratablyover
the phaseout range,and onceMAGI reaches the upperlimit, nodeduction for student loan interestis
permitted.Modifiedadjustedgrossincome(MAGI)forpurposesofdeterminingthestudentloaninterest
deductionphaseoutiscalculatedbytakingthetaxpayersAGIandaddingbacktheforeignearnedincome
exclusionplustheincomeexclusionforcertainU.S.PossessionsandPuertoRico,aswellasthedeductions
takenfortuitionandfees.Qualifiedproductionactivitiesincludemanufacturing,producing,growing,and
extractingtangiblepersonalproperty,computersoftware,andsoundrecordings,andtheconstruction
andsubstantialrenovationofrealpropertyincludinginfrastructure.

Exhibit 6.8 | Student Loan Interest Deductible Phaseout (2020)
FilingStatus
Single
MarriedFilingJointly
MarriedFilingSeparately

2020
$70,000-$85,000
$140,000-$170,000
$0

Marriedindividualsfiling separatelyanddependentsarenoteligibleto takethestudentloaninterest
deduction.
Inordertobedeductible,theinterestmusthavebeenincurredonaqualifiededucationloan.Aqualified
educationloanisonethatistakenouttocoverqualifiededucationexpenses,whichincludetuition,fees,
books, equipment, transportation and room and board incurred to attend a post-secondary school or
collegeeligibletoparticipateintheDepartmentofEducationstudentloanprograms.
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To the extent that educational expenses are paid with pre-tax or tax-free benefits, such as with
distributionsfromSection529plans,seriesEEorISavingsBonds,oremployerprovidedandveterans
educational benefits, qualified education expenses must first be reduced by these amounts before
determiningtheamountofinterestthatisdeductibleundertheStudentLoaninterestdeduction.The
SECUREActof2019expandedthedefinitionofqualifiededucationexpensesfor529plandistributionsto
includeupto$10,000(lifetimemaximum)torepaystudentloans.Whentax-freedistributionsaremade
from a 529 plan to repay student loans, the otherwise deductible amount for student loan interest is
reducedbytheamountofinterestpaidfromatax-freedistributionfroma529plan.
Furthermore,theloanmusthavebeenincurredforanindividualwhowasatleastahalf-timestudent(a
studentwhomaintainedacreditloadofatleastone-halfofthenormalfull-timecreditload).

Qualified Tuition and Related Expenses
The Taxpayer Certainty and Disaster Tax Relief Act allows an above-the-line deduction for qualified
tuitionandrelatedexpensesfortaxyearsbeginningafterDecember31,2017andbeforeJanuary1,2021.
Theamountofthedeductionislimitedto$4,000fortaxpayerswithAGIbelow$65,000($130,000for
married filing jointly), and limited to $2,000 for taxpayers with AGI between $65,000 and $80,000
(between $130,000 and $160,000 for married filing jointly). For taxpayers with AGI above $80,000
($160,000 for married filing jointly) and taxpayers filing as married filing separately, no deduction is
available.

Exhibit 6.9 | Deduction Limit for Qualified Tuition and Related Expenses
Filing
Status
Single
MFJ
Single
MFJ
Single
MFJ
MFS

Maximum
Deduction

AGI
Upto$65,000
Upto$130,000
Over$65,000-$80,000
Over$130,000-$160,000
Over$80,000
Over$160,000
Over$0

$4,000
$2,000
$0

Qualified expenses include tuition and fees required for the enrollment of the taxpayer, spouse, or
dependent of the taxpayer at an eligible higher education institution. The qualified expenses must be
reportedbytheeligibleinstitutiontothetaxpayerandtheIRSonForm1098-T.
Ataxpayerwhotakestheabove-the-linedeductionfortuitionandrelatedexpensescannotalsotakean
AmericanOpportunityorLifetimeLearningtaxcredit(discussedinchapter9)forthesameexpenses.If
tax-freedistributionsaremadefromanEducationSavingsAccount,529plan,orSeriesEEorISavings
Bondstopayforqualifiedexpenses,thetaxpayercannotalsotakeadeductionforthesameexpenses.
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Exhibit 6.10 | Form 1098-T
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Alimony Paid
For divorce decrees entered on or before December 31, 2018,
alimonypaymentsaredeductedfromtheincomeofthepayor(as
an adjustment to income, or above-the-line deduction), and
included in the income of the former spouse receiving the
payment (the payee).   When treated in this manner, Alimony
receivespass-throughtaxtreatment-thepersonwhowindsup
withthecashhastopaythetax.
TCJA2017repealedthedeductionbythepayorforpaymentof
alimony,andtheinclusioninincomebythepayee,foralimony
decrees that are entered into after December 31, 2018. If
alimony decrees entered into before January 1, 2019 are
substantially modified and the modification specifically states
that the rules set forth in TCJA 2017 apply, the income tax
deduction for the payor and the income tax inclusion for the
payeeisalsorepealed.
After2018,afinancialprofessionalmayhavesomeclientswho
follow the traditional alimony rules (deduction for the payor;
inclusionforthepayee),andotherswhoaresubjecttotherepeal
ofthetraditionalrules(nodeductionforthepayor;noinclusion
for the payee). Those clients subject to the repeal of the rules
havecleartaxtreatment-nodeductionispermittedforthepayor,
andnoinclusionisrequiredforthepayee.Clientswhoarenot
subjecttotherepealofthetraditionalalimonyrulesunderTCJA
2017aresubjecttothetaxtreatmentspecifiedbelow.

 QuickQuiz6.4
1. Ifanemployerreimbursesan
employeeformovingexpenses,the
employeemaynotclaimadeduction
basedonthesameexpenses.
a. True
b. False
2. Temporarylivingexpensesmaybe
deductedbyanemployeeasmoving
expenses.
a. True
b. False
3. Educatorexpensesinexcessof
$250arenotdeductiblebelowthe
linefortaxyears2018-2025.
a. True
b. False
4. Alimonyrecaptureisonlyanissue
ifalimonypaymentsincrease
duringthefirstthreepostseparationyears.
a. True
b. False

True,False,True,False.
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